Responses of trout fry (Salmo gairdneri) and Xenopus laevis tadpoles to cadmium and zinc.
1. Toxicity of cadmium chloride and zinc sulphate in solution has been determined for Xenopus tadpoles and rainbow trout fry in recirculated water systems. 2. Both animals show approximately equal tolerance of zinc but Xenopus tadpoles tolerate cadmium at approximately 10 times the lethal concentration for trout fry. 3. In the case of Xenopus tadpoles, pre-treatment with sub-lethal concentrations of cadmium or zinc protects against subsequent exposure to either metal. For trout fry, cadmium gives little protection against later exposure to either cadmium or zinc, while zinc gives moderate protection against either metal. 4. Protection is attributed to metallothionein [MT] synthesis.